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IS AND

IS WE

All the new things, as well as staples in MEN'S, BOYS', YOUTHS' and
cut as It should be, made to fit, sewed with regard to wear rather than
Not the lowest priced you can buy, but THE BEST that can be bought at
the price.

THE
Largest

rT rvnPTTTMriuLiVJ XT. UN
WHAT EVERYBODY WANTS NOW

CLOTHING
WHAT HAVE

CHILDREN'S,

cheapness.

absolutely

Boys' Suits, - $1.50 to $5.00

Suits, - $5.00, $8.50

A strong line at - - $10.00

and some swell thing at $U.5U ana up

RULE COMPANY
1808-1310-1- 312 Adams Avenue

Store- - Smallest Prices

We do all kinds of Repair

Vork and

Cleaning

GOLDEN

Watch this space for Suit

winner
John Shea $35
Jno. Steinbeck 525
' Suit last Saturday
Two drawings on Sat.

July I '

AL. A.!N DREWS
Haberdasher and Tailor

Second hand Goods
Wart

Telephone Fred Jacobs, Main 67
and we will call.

The La Grande Pawnbrokers

SEEDS SEEDS
Just received a Car Load of Alfalfa Seed

Red Glover, Timothy, Red Top. All
kinds of Grass sseds. Bulk Garden
Seed, Bald Barley, Rye, Wheat and Oats

IEFFERSON AVE

Men's

PHONE 1571- -
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To bring your laJy
friend or your wife
and family . to : secure
the best
is . , . .'; , . . .

"
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I 4a Local Iientf

PROPER PLACE

refreshments

S ELDER'S
CANDY STORE
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The best candy

The best Ioe Cream

The best equpped candy
store

The best Soda Fountain
in Eastern Oregon

Tonight
Tonighl

Tonight
Coombs

Coombs
Coomba

THE SORT
THAT WILL

PLEASE

That is the sort of groceries
we sell Our aim is to
please all of our customers
We realize that in ordet to
do this we must sell only

First Quality Goods
We also , know, that our
prices must be right, and
that our service must be
correct. A child can do
the trading . at our . store
A trial order oyer the tele-
phone will convince you.
We solicit your patronage.

.QEDDU..BR2X.
North Fir Street

Bear Coombs tonight. '

141m Ollla Cbenault has commenced
a lour months school at Kamela. '

The frosts ia the mountains, accord
ing to reports will isaalt In a short
bnokleberry crop.

k'nglneer J H Aiklno Is forman of
the engine crewe at Kamela. This ia a
new position Just created,

Mr J Boewell of Salem, Ore arrived
In the city tbie morning enroute to
Tisit friends nod relatlrea at Elgin

Prof Hendrloka left this foreno m for
a short visit to North Powder, where
ho baa some professional work to at
tend tO. -

Justine of the Peace John B Uongb
marrlrd Geo. W Jiowman and Anna M
Caaey yesterday evening. Both were
residents of Umatilla county.

The case of O C Rockwell, nnlesa he
waivea examination, la not expected to
come to trial until sometime tomorrow

Mrs. M A Wallace, who baa been
living for the past few yesrs in Call
fornla, arrived this morning to visit
her old time friends.

"A Flight across the Continent" by
V Coombs In Central Church of

Cbrlat, this evening. Admission 25cts
Children under 16 15ots.

A marrisga license waa issued yes
terday from the county clerk'a offioe
to Jamee E Bobertaon and Miss Ethel
Conoh. Both of tbe pmrtlea are ' well
known in thia county.

Mr. and Mrs. Bird Lewis are arrang
ing to revisit their former home In
Philadelphia, after an absence of twelve
yeara. They will leave tbe evening ol
tbe 6th and will return via Southern
Calilornia about five or six weeks
later. "(

Mra May Wallace, a former resident
of tbia place, bat who now resides, In
Oakland, Cal, arrived in the city this
morning on a visit to relatives and
frieoda,

Mr A B Anderson, the Weiser Idaho
sheep owner and wool grower, return
ed to this city yesterday afternoon
after a bnsineaa trip to .Wallowa county
where he made a targe purchase of
aheap, Mr Anderson left htst night for
Baker City where he expects to, make
a purchase of horses. .

' '

At a special meeting of the Fpwortb
League cabinet called Sunday by Past.
or Qltlilao, Mr, Cleo. L Cleaver waa
elected president of the League to sue-o- e

xl Mlsa Edaa Breckenridge who had
rea'gned her position .

Engineer Al Buuke, of the La Grande
Huntington passenger ran, who has
been In Portland atteudiog the bed"

aide of his wlfa, while returning home
tbia morning, received a message here
that bis Infant aon had died, and
turned around here and went backr to
Portland on No. 1 thia morning.": s His
wife Is alao critically Hi. Pendleton
East Oregonian. ' ' '

The La Giande and Elgin base ball
teams will cross bata again next ; Son
day at Elgin. There will be an eioura
ion run on the branoh line that day
and a large crowd expects to go from
here. The Elgin team haa given I
Grande the hardest game of any ' East-
ern Oregon team this year, and all
who go may expect an excellent game.

Mr A O Bvan. ol Tonica 111., ar
rived in the city yesterday,

E B Sorey, ol Spokane, Wh,, wss
a busineai viaitor in the city yesterday

. Miss Alioe 8nook left thie loroiioou
for a visit to relatives at Elgin.

Mrs O M Humphreys; who has
been visiting relatives in the city for
several days, returned to her home at
Elgin this morning, t '

Holders, tbe candy manufacturer' il
prepared for the Fonrlb, and it 70a
don't believe it just peep into bis win
dow and see those piles of fireworks
and then read hia fireworks advertise--

Mr Joseph Gireanx left Utls morn
in g for Dnrkee, where ; the Gireanx
Bros are engaged in business, ana
will in a few days depart for the
mountains of Idaho to spend the sum
mer. '. -

Mr and Mra H G Arhwell.ol Ottawa
Kansas, who have been visiting the
Lewie and Clark Fair at Portland, ar-

rived ia tbe city yesterday on 'a visit

to their aon, Attorney Eugene Ash

wilL Alter . vUiting here they
will visit their daughter near Shos-

hone Idaho, before returning to their
home. -

Japs Go Forward.
(ByBcrlpps Newa Association)

rU Petersburg, June 27 A dispatch
from Gunsbu Ling, Manchuria, says

that the Japaneee movement In the
dtrtotioo of Ninju Ta ia being kept up
steadily.

BOYS WAGONS
1 hsvethe roller bearing kind that run like a bicycle.

Different sizes to select from and prices In proportion

If you see ihein you will want one. '

If your old garden hose is worn oui let me send yon

new one. I also have a few lawn mowers left They

; are the ball bearing, runeay kind. . Try one.

Do not forget about those bee hives and hammocks.

MRS. T. N. MURPHY,
Builders' Hardwtf e and Crockery.

iSECSeaafiUnBSSSEI

On Tie Fourth
Weill Weill, who saya La Grande

is bot going to celebrate thia year.
Just wait until you reid tbe postera
soon to be scattered all along tbe
highways andfcvwayaof. the county
oaliing attention to the celebration to
be given under the auspioes of the La
Grande Base Ball Association. Tbe
program conaiats ol sports, band con
certs, ball gamea, foot raoea, hoi die
races, bioyole races, tng-of-wa- r, and
many other special features. A spec
ial train will run from Elgin arriving
here at 9:30 a m which in addi
tion to hundreds of othera will bring
the Elgin base ball team who will
contest honors with La Grande on the
Fourth.

The La Grande Concert band baa
been secured and will give a street
concert at 1 p m a'so ia the evening.
The day will close with a grand ball
in the Commercial Club ball. The
La Grande Baae Ball Association have
tbe ginger, to have one of tbe beat
Fourths for many a day and they are
going to have it. Remember the
date.

, V Program
Following ia the program to be given

at the Preabvterlan ohuroh on Friday
evening, June SO, by the Misses Bertha
and Harriet Young.
1 a Prelude U Flat Major Raoh

3t

b Sonata Appassionato op 67

................. ...BeetJiovea
allegro aasal Andante Con Moto
Allegro ma non teoppo

..Tniawiak ....... . j. ., ..Wleniawski
Obsrtass

a La Filense . . . .... . . . . . Vouferoff
b Nocturne In h!....Teohaikowekv
o . Scherzo Etude Nevla
a Solo de Concerto. Danola
b Der 8ohn der Haidc.Keler Beta

B a Etude, "If I were a bird"
...Henselt

b Gavotte fantaatlqne..... ..Beach

A GLANCE

Over our Menaa will reveal to yon
many pleasant dlabea that will make
eating here a pleasure.

Ws aiwaya provide soch an intereat
tng eating program.

It will be well for yon to get better
acquainted with the merits of tbe good
things our cbet manufactures.

OUR SERVICE

Will alao commend itself to you.
Quick, neat and polite are oar waitara
and everything possible ia done to
make you satlafled Inwardly and out
wardly. Our prloea are reasonable.

M ODE L
RESTAURANT

. J. A. ARBUOKLE, Prop.
0PIN3AY AND NIGHT

We tea weakly Meal
TTweta uaab '$4-5-

0

That Tired Feeling
If you are languid depreased . and

Incapable for work, it Indicates tbat
your liver ia Dat et order. Herblne
will aaalat nature to throw off head-aohe- e,

rheamatism aad ailmenta akin
to nervous and re store the energlee
and vitality of sound and perfect
bealb. J S Hubbard, Temule, Texat
writes. March 22, 1903: "I baxe need
Herbine for the the past two years.
It haa done me mora good than all the
doctors. When I feel bad and have
that tired feeling, I take a dose of
Herbln. Itia tbe beat mediolne.
made tor ohilla and fever", COota a
bottle. .

1
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TWO HECE SUITS;

Men's two piece suits grow in favor constantly. Neither
comfort nor gentility demands a vest for summer wear
Tbe vest h s no function when the thermometer says 99
degrees, We've Coat and Trouser Suits in Single and
Double Brested styles in a varity of patterns, you'll find
there's NOT AN OUNCB of superfluous cloth any-
where, while the graceful lines and natty appearance at
the garments are up ta our usual and excellent standard

$7-5-
0, $9.00, $10.00 and $12.50

' Is the price range, accompanied by our regular guarantee

ASH BROS. OUTRTER3
TO MANKIND
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